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[LIVE##Official]]##NFL Streams 2020 Reddit Monday Night Football Week 4 @Online. Normally, Week 1 

is the only time "Monday Night Football" has a doubleheader. While only one of Week 4's Monday night 

games will have that official title, ESPN's prime-time broadcast has company. 

Aaron Rodgers and the 3-0 Green Bay Packers will play host to the 0-3 Atlanta Falcons and Matt Ryan on 

the official "Monday Night Football. After a couple years of wondering whether Rodgers is on a decline 

and the first-round selection of QB Jordan Love, Rodgers has been throwing all sorts of dimes in the 

early going this season, having yet to be picked off. But a positive COVID-19 test for Cam Newton has 

moved the New England Patriots' game in Kansas City back to Monday night on CBS, as well. 

 

 

Below is more about the matchup, plus everything to know about how to watch "Monday Night

Football."

Who plays on "Monday Night Football" tonight?

https://sportslivegame2020.blogspot.com/2020/10/nfl-week4-live.html
https://cpbild.co/91a61ff


    Matchup: Atlanta Falcons at Green Bay Packers 

    Location: Lambeau Field in Green Bay, Wisconsin 

While this matchup isn't quite Patrick Mahomes vs. Lamar Jackson, maybe it'll play out closer than that 

meeting did last Monday night. Aaron Rodgers is off to a terrific start to the 2020 season, having thrown 

nine touchdowns and yet to be picked off. While Matt Ryan's performance hasn't led to wins yet, he's 

already thrown for 961 yards in three games. 

The biggest narrative to watch in this game is how the early scoreboard compares to the late 

scoreboard. Atlanta has had no problem claiming leads in games - it's been a struggle to hold onto them, 

having twice already blown 15-plus point leads. 

And we can all imagine Rodgers taking the field late in the fourth quarter with a chance for a game-

winning drive. Wouldn't bet against him pulling it off, either.  

    Matchup: New England Patriots at Kansas City Chiefs 

    Location: Arrowhead Stadium in Kansas City, Missouri 

This was set to be an awesome quarterback matchup, but now the Patriots are without Newton and 

instead turn to veteran backup Brian Hoyer. Expect the Pats to lean on their ground game in KC, with 

Sony Michel and Rex Burkhead dominating the carries.  

What time is the NFL game tonight? 
 

    Matchup: New England Patriots at Kansas City Chiefs 

    Date: Monday, Oct. 5 

    Kickoff time: 7:05 p.m. ET 

 

This becomes Kansas City's second-straight game on Monday night, and it starts a string of three games 

in 10 days for the Chiefs, who play again Sunday before taking on the Bills on Thursday Night Football in 

Week 6.  

New England played earlier this season on a Sunday night, when Cam Newton was stuffed at the goal 

line to lose in Seattle. The Pats will return to action in Week 5 on Sunday in the late-afternoon window 

against the Broncos before having a bye. 

    Matchup: Atlanta Falcons at Green Bay Packers 

    Date: Monday, Oct. 5 

    Kickoff time: 8:50 p.m. ET 

With the exception of the season-opening "Monday Night Football" doubleheader back in Week 1, all 

Monday night games are scheduled for the same start time of 8:15 p.m. ET. 



 




